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Fashions for women of
all ages will be on display
when the Donegal High
cheerleaders present
“Fools for Fashion,’ April
1 at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.

If you don’t know what
to buy this spring, and
your ecyes are getting

 

fuzzy from staring inde-
cisively at the Sears cata-
log, this show is guaran-
teed to help you make up
your mind.

Everything from sports-

wear to formal clothing will
be on display. Refresh-
ments and entertainment

Deb Saurbaugh wears a white beach cover-up with
multi-colored stripes on the skirt, and smocking around
the bodice. The versitile outfit doubles as a sundress or
as loungewear. photo by Corky Flick

Letter to editor
Dear Editor:

Until recently we (Mari-

etta Ambulance Crew
Members) were unaware
just how many people did
not know howto call for an
ambulance if one was
needed. With your help,
maybe we can clear up
some of these misconcep-
tions.
One common belief is

that only a doctor can call
for an ambulance. This is
far from the truth. Anyone
who needs the ambulance
may call for it. In Marietta
you will call 653-2046. This
will connect you with Cen-
tral Dispatching in Lancas-
ter. There is no toll charge
for this call. When the dis-
patcher answers you will,

as calmly as possible, give
him your name, address,
phone number, and nature
of the problem. In extreme
emergencies, excitement or
misinformation can mean
the difference between life
or death. The dispatcher
will handle things from
there and in most cases the
ambulance will be on the
road within minutes.

In other cases where you
‘have an elderly or disabled
family member who is to
be admitted to the hospital
and it is not an emergency

you can follow the same

procedure. You can call
Central Dispatching at 653-
2046 to make the arrange-
ments or you can call our

scheduler for Marietta,

“Fools for Fashion” at Donegal High

 

Deb Torres shows off a green maillot swimsuit with white Terricloth cover-up.

are free, and 12 models.

will show you how the
latest spring things really
look.

There will be 4 adult
models; Lilli Ann Kopp,
Elizabeth Sarbaugh, May
Greider and Claudette
Miller.

Eight cheerleaders will

 
photo by Corky Flick

model teenagers’ clothing;
Marta Emenheiser, Loris
Raber, Tracee Gotwalt,
Gwenda Albert, Deb
Torres, Lori Lucabaugh,
Deb Saurbagh and Pam
Wivell.
Admission costs $1.50.

Jack’s of Park City will
provide the clothes.

 
Pam Wivell relaxes in a 3-piece pantsuit with a blazer-
style jacket of cotton and polyester and a drawstring
waistline.

Mrs. Roy Eppley at 426-
1814. Many people call us
‘a necessary evil.” Nobody
looks forward to needing
“the ambulance, but when
the necessity arises, we
feel that everyone should
be schooled in the pro-
cedures for calling us. If
anyone would have any

further questions, please
do not hesitate to contact
me for addition informa-
tion.

Also at this time 1 would
like to remind the residents
and businesses in Marietta
of our equipment fund
drive. New equipment is
constantly coming out for
better care of patients, so it
becomes necessary for us
to ask the people of Mari-

photo by Corky Flick

etta to help us in getting
new, modern equipment for
the ambulance. We have

donation jars located in the
various businesses in town,

or donations can be mailed

to the ambulance associa-

tion at 100 West Market

Street, Marietta.

The entire crew would
like to thank everyone in
town for supporting our
activities and a special
thanks to the editor and
staff of the Susquehanna
Times for giving our or-
ganization very fine pub-
licity.

Sincerely,
Stephen M. Bailey

Chief Driver
Marietta Ambulance
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Lori Lucabaugh wears a peach-colored polyester knit
with lace yoke and smocked bodice. photo:Corky Flick

Marietta High
alumni banquet

The annual Marietta
High School Alumni Ban-
quet will be held Saturday,
June 4, at Mr. Lacy’s
Lounge, Route 441, Mari-
etta.

Speaker will be Joseph
Jones class of ’48, a Col. in
the United States Marines.

John ‘Ken’ Jones will

serve as master of cere-

monies.

Beef sandwich sale
in Marietta
Members of the Pioneer

Fire Company, Marietta,
will sponsor their annual
beef sandwich sale on

Saturday, March 26.

Orders are being taken
at this time. If anyone not
contacted desires to order
sandwiches call 426-1622
before Saturday or 426-
3691 on Saturday.

MCA gives green light
to playground
The Maytown Civic

Association voted to go
ahead with plans for a
supervised playground pro-
gram this summer. The
program will have to get
along without outside
government funding this
year, but association
spokesmen say the group
can do the job with its own

funds.
“Right now,’”” said pub-

licity head Ivan Hess, ‘‘it

depends on the associa-
tion’s ability to secure 2
competent supervisors.’’

The next meeting of the
Maytown Civic Association
will be held on the first
Tuesday in April.

 

 

 


